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Saturday wee another busy dsyr at 
the G.W.V.A. Headquarters an* many 
candidates changed places as the votes 
were counted.

The great surprise of the day was 
the heavy voting tor Miss Marlon 
Moore, who was the last lady placed 
on the voting list and before closing 
time at five o’clock Saturday had 1900 
votes to her credlf. .

OFFICI AL--8TAXDIN G.

NORTH SYDl
CURTAIN: 8.30 SHARP.

TUNG Î We never had a better cargo, FOR A LIMITED SEASON.

VAUDEVILLE
SPECIALTIES

BETWEEN
ACTS.

Special Scenery and 
Lighting Effects.

We haVÇythe best. Askxpôsé who have used it,
Presenting the Latest English and American Successes

Votes& Co. Ltd Miss Stella Crane ..... 
Miss Jean Dicks ......
Miss Mary Tracy....... .
Miss Louise Q.-vSmith .. 
Mrs, M. Klnaella .... 
Miss Kathleen Wiseman
Miss Doris Stick .......
Miss Agnes Wiseman .. 
Miss May Furlong ... 
Miss Helen Noonan ... 
Mrs. J. Shannon Clift . 
Mrs. W. B. Fraser ... 
Miss Margaret Firth .
Mies Belle Dunn .......
Mrs, John Baxter .... 
Miss Dorothy Hlbbs . :. 
Miss Edith Hussey .... 
Mrs. E. M. Jones ..... 
Miss Margaret Dooley 
Miss Mary Waddleton . 
Misa Doris Haynes .... 
Miss Dulcte Edney . ..< 
Miss IfluyMartin ..... 
Miss Eileen Tobin ..... 
Miss Dorothy Ebsary .

MON. —TUB. — WED.
“THE FIRST YEAR”

-By Frank Craven.
A Comic tragedy of Married Life

THUR FRI. — SAT.
FAIR AND WARMER
A Mile-g-Minute Comedy. 

By Avery Hopwood.

Coal Office ’Phone 1867 Beck’s Cove.
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PRICES:-W5c. 2^. MATI^^Wednesd.y ,„d Saturday: 30, and 50,
PRICES troubled world. Keenest thinkers tetH 

us there Is only one force, the only. 
One power can save us new-and al
ways In the; future from the awful/ 
horrors and devastating ruin of war,g 
and that power Is unity of the Christ 
tlan Church. The charge laid In 191*- 
was that the-Church should have pro»-', 
vented It,' and the greatest complin 
ment now.*pald It Is that It holds the. 
key to the peace of the world for the. 
future. The juune thing applies to? 
Prohibition for Newfoundland. In the 
struggle to secure It, the churches?- 
particularly one: branch used cvarjf- 
effort, but enforcement, became very 
halfhearted, because It was said the 
churches did not support the meas
ure, but-the church, must again rouse; 
Itself and stand tour square for!) ; 
right and prohibition. She can use her- 
mighty power of protest against ln-l 
temperance and war, the two great j 
est evils that curse humanity with Its' 
trail of crime and suffering. The rev. 
gentleman then referred to tije Inspir
ing promise made to Joshua, the sue-, 
cesser of Moses, “I will not fall thee/; 
There shall not be any man able tot

promise.

SEAT SALE FRIDAY MOBWnwTr"^ box OFFICEfor Boston
SEAT

HOUSE.
NEES

The S.S. SACHEM will 4a>\ from St. John’s to 
Halifax and ;Boatdn on or about The 13th November.

The SiS. NEWFOUNDLAND will sail" for Halifax 
and Boston oil November 26th. ... I

The S.§, SAGHEM cames first class passengers 
and the NEWFOUNDLAND first and second class. 
Bookings now being made. v •

& CO., LIMITED
WATER STREET BAST.

McMurdo’s Dally Bulletin!
VOTES Our DispensaryMise Olive Turner.......

Miss Sadie Hennessey"
æjïa&ao™ •••^hMiytoomas .,

Dolly Brown.......
Miss Marfcirtc Barker . 
Miss Jessie Freebalrn . 
Miss Neuter Hanna ford 
JUlsaJSleanM. Redmond 
Miss Kathleen R. Hayes 
Miss Mary Harvey ... 
Miss Isabelle Youden .. 
Mrs. Harvey F. McNeil . 
Miss Bride Sheehan . 

.Miss Edith Cole...........

The closest attention is paid to 
every particular. our Dispensing Department, which is up-to-date in

All Prescriptions carefully checked before delivery.PHONE 130

NATURE’S FIRST WARNING!
; an illness. BE PREPARED. Safeguard yourself and 
iold now, by taking .home a Bottle of

Obituary
BETTER THAN THE BEST

DAVID M. DEMPSEY.
In the almost sudden demise last 

week of Mr. David Dempsey, the city 
has lost a valuable citizen of that type 

action his word 
Mr. Demp-

idrlgan
iberts

who in his every 
was as good as his bond, 
sey waa only ill a day or two but ac
cording to medical advice had been 
a'long' time suffering from an affec
tion of the heart which seriously Im
paired hie physical condition and left 
him unable to resist the illness which 
prematurely ended his life.

David Dempsey wae a true gentle
men In every sense of the word. Pos
sessed of a strong sense of loyalty 
to his religious principles, he Invar
iably'maintained-a firm standard of 
honesty in his business dealings and 
was esteemed highly by all with whom 
he came in- contact. Bora fifty-two

Price 50c bottleMiss Moitié Ginn ..................  100
Miss Annie Phalen ..................... 100
Miss May Bartlett............ 100
Miss Nellie Fleming .................. 1460
Miss Margaret Aspell.................. 1100
Miss Lillian Fitzgerald.......... 1(10
Miss Jllary. Llnegar ............  226
Miss Nellie McFariane 100
Miss Mary Glynn ....................... 100
Miss Rita Peddle ..................... 100
Miss Anha Madden ...................  100
Miss F. Cody .............................. 100
Mies Doris Mews ......................... 125
Miss Sophie Aspell ....... ..........." 100
Mies Florence Hutohlns ,j>..........; 106
SlsteR May Fleming .... >......... .1.106,
MIST Marion Moore  >*906

Again Mrs. M. V. Kinsella leads ah 
her opponents and has 3,700 votes to 
her credit which gives her 400 votes 
over Miss Stella Crane, her closest 
rival.

stand against thee. „ __
was fulfilled and It one man was fr-* 
resistible, what of the unlimited power 
of the Christian Chqrches. Tho
preacher then looked back and re
counted the struggles of the early col
onists of America and later the aboil-, 
tion of slavery through Lincoln and 
others, and reiterated the point that 
tlWfc church toust m-eate that mind and 
restfve to bÉtn{^pkl|Ôut International 
peace and tiBup her voice now In 
strongest-tenfl in protest against 
war, and use. all Its forces to plant 
deep thê barriers that will make It Im
possible for such bloodshed andr 
waste of life and property ever to oc
cur again. Think of the funerals of . 
the shattered and maimed men that 
have taken place In this city during 
the last six years. A quotation from 
a, very graphic address by General 
Jftn Stouts In London a few years 
tjj^o gave added emphasis to the 
speajBer'jAlmpassioned oration, and

38 closing wejrds were: "Let us pray 
rntig/tly tha? the time may come 
when the nations shall beat their

GAY
For Bleeding, Itching or Prott&flhg Piles.

Price 25c
T. McMurdo & Company, Ltd

Small Quarter, Middle Quarter, Large Quarter, Extra 
Large Quarter HAKE HOOKS, JIGGER HOOÈS.

TRAWL HDCfS—No. IB, 15 and 14.
Arthur James 

CELEBRATED BRITISH MADE
Fish Hooks

Double tinned, well tempered, and will not bend under 
the strain of the heaviest fish.

FISHERMEN—BUY NOW.
Large stock always on hand at lowest prices 6n the 

market. .................... ****
SPECIAL PRICES

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8.30 P.M.oct$9,tf

Miss Louise Q. Smith holds 
third place by a comfortable margin 
over Miss Marion Moore, Miss Nellie 
Fleming, Miss May Furlong and Mrs. 
W. B. FrMier.- ,'Thousands > of votes 
were redijive* at headquarteiy ' Sat
urday after- closing time and : these 
with other* coming In from all parts 
of the country will no doubt change

waiting for complete and 
minute results which will 

ied in this paper to-morrow
oct28.2Qi.eod HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Ities Minnie Ennis, one brother, [ 
Patrick J., who resides In Pennsylvan
ia and three sisters, Mrs. J. J. Lacey! 
of thq city, Mrs. W. H. Besant of New, 
Yorjc and Mrs. B. Gerrtty of New Jer
sey. Interment took place at Mount1 
Carmel cemetery.

afternoon.

Our present stock of High and Medium Grade Wall Papers offeredThe Women’s Vote
reduced prices during November. SA 4 A ; | 1 *

This is our FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and we plan teàiafcé 
it an event, the re-occurence of which will be looked forward to by every 
customer. „ . ... ... i.„.
While Goods are priced especially for retail customers, we have some 
plums for Wholesale trade also.
One Pattern, 1600 Pieces .. .

with Border to match.
A good range of Bright Patterns »... .<*
Good Bedroom and Kitchen Papers 
Our Papers that were 25c. now marked .
An excellent assortment between .. .. ,

EXTRA SPECIAL !

182 CLAIMS PAID IN NFLD.,
RANGING FROM $10.00 TO $4,000.

Claims paid by this Company In 1924, totalled 
$18,964,709.

Total claims paid since 1896-,-total $116,426,397.^ .
ability and willinf-

BERTRAM F. FRENCH.
Mr. Bertram F. French, of the 

firm of French Brothers, Summerford, 
N.D.B., died suddenly at the home 
of Mr. Allen Hayward, 146 Casey 
Street, Just after the noon £our ye»-; 
twflay morning. Mr. French was In 
the-"city on hls-annual business visit,1 
and to all appearances was In the 
beet of health. "On Saturday night 
when he retired he did not complain, 
and, when he-rose yesterday morning 
he was In his usual high spirits. He 
was sitting in. a chair, reading when 
stricken and passed away without a 
murmur. Dr. Campbell was summon- ’ 
ed, brit could do nothing, dsatlf hiv-j 
lag been instantaneous. Mr. French 
who -was a young men, only In his 
27th year, and unmarried, was of,a 
happÿ and genial disposition, and 
popular with all whd knew him, both 
In hie home tdwn and vicinity and In 
the city. Mr.' Hayward and family,

Dear Sir,—I notice by an advertise
ment Inserted In this morning’s News 
by T. J. Foran, Returning Officer, that 
tuatiBcatlon* for a woman:voter are:

*?Every woman of 25 years and up
wards, who Is owner, occupier, tenant 
or leasee, and paying rental of $40.00 
or over, has the right to vote provided 
they are not indebted to the City for 
arrears In taxes.”

Tbeg to point out that under the St. 
JOhnte Municipal Act, 1921, Section 8, 
the qualifications of electors are bet 
fdrth as follows:

^ “All British subjects of the age of 
21 years and upwards, who hâve been 
resident in the City for One Year im
mediately preceding the Election; and 
are owners, leasees, tenants or occup
iers of property rated on the Ap
praisement Books of the City, or who 
are liable to pay Poll Tax, and are 
not indebted to the St. John’s Municip
al Council tor any arrears of taxes, 
and are duly enrolled on the Voters’ 
List, and are not disqualified by ment
al incapacity."

I therefore fail to see how the age 
can be stated in the advertisement, 
vis.: 26 years and the payment of 
rental of $40.00. I obtained legal ad
vice on this point and was informed 
that possibly the new Act enfranchis
ing the women for General Elections 
in which the age le eet forth as 26 
years has been taken In error for the 
Municipal Election. Under Sectionne 
of the St. John’s Municipal Act res
pecting elections, it Is set forth ,tbat

miles away the invalid and lonely- 
folks that are Isolated at lighthouses; 
etc., are hearing the preacher’s mes-, 
sage and taking part in the worship 
of Odd through radio.—A.W.M.Isn’t this a fair index of our 

ness to meet our obligations?
We are not secotid to ANY Casualty Company in 

Newfoundland.

Only 12c,
Three Big Features at 

the Majestic To-Night Only 15c.
U. S. FIDELITY &

J. J. LACEY, Nfld Only 16c,Agent.
Renowned Dancer (Female)) Mind- 

Header (Male), and a Big Film 
Feature* gsc,;

iiiiinnnniiiiiNniiiimiimiimiuiim!ffiin«mi!imffnmDmi»nnimnimiiutiiu
20 & 30c,

Everything Is all set tor the big 
show at the Majestic Theatre to-night, 
as will be noted by to-day’s advertise
ment elsewhere. Seldom have such 
spectacular attractions been offered 
at one time in any Theatre In this city. 
The principal. Miss Rita Johnson, Is 
known throughout Canada and Ameri
ca, as the Champion International 
Dancer. Miss Johnson holds the sup
reme position In her-profession, and 
Is la great demand throughout the 
theatrical and movie world. To-night 
the people of St. John* will have an 
opportunity of witnessing the artist’s 
capabilities.

Second in consideration' le MEM-O- 
REA, the man who ir suppoeed to pos
sess a thousand minds. This man 
has- been- challenged repeatedly by 
noted experts who felled to prove their 
assertion that be cannot telLyou any- 

of. The. pub- 
med at this , 
i that MEM-O- i 
iblto his read- , 
o do so. by the (

Why not express yojir own individuality in Good Quality Papers, all perfect Goods with Borders, formerly
OP_ si aa nr e » , a, .1 J

RY NOTICE.
85c. to $1.80. Now for November Clearance, only 45c. to 72c.

BUY EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.
All Papers are PERFECT QUALITY and most have Borders to match,

having claims against! 
Elizabeth Jack of St.1 
deceased, are hereby! 

lish particulars there
by attested, to the un-i 
tors for the Executors! 
le said Elizabeth Jack 
! 1st day of December,] 
r which date the said! 
proceed to distribute] 
having regard to the] 

which they then shall]

by having them hand-tailored to your own 
individual order, by

bed' r- nov4;3!,eod 321 WATER STREET.2nd dày of Novi

’Phone 477.I * McGKATH, 
Executors Will, 
Jack, deceased.

P.OJlox Caribou’s Passengers
w-—-------- - — — -------------  .

Municipal Elections shall be held The Foil ■a croseedtic ace not to ‘bedreumstamlucted as by S.8. Carl- VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA
The Standard Cocoa of the World, . j

Pure, Soluble, Delicious. ,
Can be obtained at any first-class store.
WW-": ..,y, . .v.v ■' • v r^f - - *>

ovbr to Port R. T. BEVAN, L.RA.M
AJLC.O.

(Late Organist Hornsey Abbey, Bog.

win permit In the bou, at 7 Joined
HBA will not makebut this Bec».the House ofdepart- C. Parsons,tion, I take It,

50 .over- of the Election andI ___.ha__ .ii_____ .a .Hewlett : ^ . f, ^
not the ;

Aman wholentist

John’s.
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